
All Bills Included! A spacious bedroom is located on the ground floor. Easy
commute to Dagenham East Station (District Line), a short walk to
Eastbrookend Country Park and The Chase Nature Reserve. Available
immediately, call now to arrange a viewing.

Key features

Spacious Bedroom
All Bills Included
Communal Garden, Kitchen and Bathrooms
Furnished
On street parking
Single occupancy
The Chase Nature Reserve
Eastbrookend Country Park
Dagenham East Station
Available Immediately

Guide Price: £700 - £900 PCM
Located on the ground floor of this end of terrace house, is a spacious
bedroom with all bills included. The property benefits from a shared
modern kitchen, shared bathroom, communal garden, a modern
kitchenette, and a separate shower suite.
It has good access to local amenities and a short commute to Dagenham
East Station (District Line) providing easy access to The City and beyond.
The property is a few minutes drives to the Heathway shopping centre and
Dagenham Heathway.
The wonderful green spaces of Central Park, Eastbrookend Country Park
and the Chase Nature Reserve are close by.
Available immediately, call now to arrange your exclusive viewing slot.
Bedroom:
Laminate flooring, various power points, radiator, double glazed windows,
wardrobes
Communal Kitchen:
Eye level and base level storage, gas hob with extractor fan, washing
machine, worktop, fridge freezer
Shower suite:
The first floor has tiled flooring and walls, a low-level flush toilet washes
basin with a mixer tap and storage compartment, a walk-in shower, a
chrome towel radiator, and double-glazed windows.
Separate WC:
Low-level flush, wash basin with mixer tap, tiled walls and flooring
*Deposit subject to change depending on the agreed rental price

Bell Farm Avenue, Dagenham, Essex RM10
Guide Price: £700 - £900 PCM
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We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to
constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structual survery and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and
should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground
rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to
exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floorplans remain exclusive to Estateology.


